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The Extended Office: Toward Communications-Centric 
Computing in the 1990s 

11,0 1980s wi ll be remembered as 
the era of the desktop computer. 
Tliis decade marked ~le emergence 
of IIUly persunal computing. Since 
the IBMPC was introduced in 1981, 
more ~lllll 60 million persunal com
pu ters ha ve been sold . 

The 1980s were a lime when early 
$oftwarc app lka liolls such as 
spreadsheets and word processing 
dramatically chllllged dIe way some 
uffice workers performed their jobs. 
Ten years later, word processors 
have virtually replaced the IBM Se
lectric typewriler. Spreadsheets, 
once the province of accountants 
and bookkeepers, are now used by 
millions of others ror everything 
from balllllcing ~leir checkboOks to 
anal yzing departmental budgels . 

In a word, just as the previous two 
decades had their unique compuling 
navor -- the 1960s were the decade 
of batch processing and Ihe 1970s 
were tlle decade of time sharing -
the 1980s were the decade of tlle 
desktop. The applications and the 
functionalily of computers shifted 
dramatically to a "desktop cCIHril.:" 
paradigm. 

Computer users shifted from spe
cifl lists or experts (0 individuals. 
Computing became 1Il1 independent 
function as opposed to a dependent 
function during the time-sharing 
1970s. In the 1980s, individuals 
were empowered to perform lllsks 
not possible previously, such as so
phisticated desktop publishing . 
Computers also became easier to 
usc with tlle emergence or graphical 
user interfaces (GUI) IIlld pointing 
devices such as the mouse. 

by Mark Eppley 

But Ihe 1980s also closed with a 
glimpse of what the 1990s will offer 
-- a paradigm wllike any of Ule pre
vious three, a communications-cen
tric paradigm in which computers 
will be seen less as lllSk-oriented 
tOOls and more as commWlicalions 
tools . Users will do less word proc
essing and spreadsheetin g than 
corrunwlicating. The 1990s prom
ise LO be a time when adva.nces in 
technology IIlld miniaturization will 
indeed lead to Ule ubiquitous com
puter. As Mark Weiser, head of 
Xerox's Palo Alia Research Cenler 
Computer Science Laboratory, 
wrote recently in Scientific Ameri
can, "The most profound technolo
gies are those that disappear." 

What he meant is that the most sig
nificmll technologies, such as the 
telephone, are transparent to the 
user because Uley become so mat
ter-uf-fact ~lat they are assimilated 
into everyday life. The 1990s wi ll 
see the emergence of computers U,at 
are viewed in this way. Computers 
wi ll be used much more like tele
phones arc -- necessary tools we use 
daily without giving them a second 
thought. Compu ters will not be 
~lought of U,e way we Ulink of ~lem 
today. 

The Emergence of lhe 
Extended Office 

The extended office will give rise to 
a new way of using computers, one 
that will allow users to have a com
puter device with them at all times. 
The emergence of U,e extended of
l'ice will require the connuence of a 
number of technologies, not the 
least of which will deal WiUll110ving 

information from one place to an
oUler by a variety of chmlllels, lTIlIlly 
of which are nOt corrunonl y used 
today. 

The key to the communications
centric computers of the 1990s will 
be miniaturization and portability 
By the end of Ule decade. InlIlly 
workers will own several compulers 
that perform various specialized 
functions . l3ut, unlike previous 
computing paradigms, the 1990s 
will be 1Il1 era when all of ~lesc 
devices from U,e smallest hand-held 
"pad" to a powerfu l desktOp work
station will be networked. allowing 
ins tum access to in fonnaliol1 . 

What will fuel Ulis revolution? Pen
based computing. voice recognition 
technologies, lower priced IIlld bet
ter color flat-pllllel displays, smaller 
IIlld higher capaci ty mass storage 
devices IIlld expanded wide area and 
local area linking teChnologies all 
will play key roles in dIe computer 
environment of U,e fu ture. Products 
such as a PC companion or personal 
communicator wi ll be common
place wiUlin 10 years. These will be 
small computers, some WiUlout key
boards. that wi ll go anywhere, con
necting to other computers and 
networks via radio, cellu lar and tele
phone lines to send and receive in
formation . 

TIle computer wi ll emerge from its 
task orientation (desklop- centric), 
becoming communications-centric. 
This wil l require immediate IIlld 
conSlllnt access not only to the sl1k111 
ponable device tllat will accompany 
workers wherever they go. but also 
to channels of communications tllat 
will be different than the traditional 
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wire-based mode of compuler com
mWlications loday -- the lelephone 
syslem. 

The Need for No-Penalty 
Portabi lity 

By the end of this decade, if Ule 
cOJllmunications~celltIi c computer 
model is to be trul y realized, muny 
problems remain to be solved -
both hardware and software. To
day'S software isn't in tuil ive 
enough and today'scomputing plate 
forms aren't compact and powerful 
enough to realize ulis dream. Be
cause users wunL it all, Lhey demand 
the same fUIlCti ()l1Ulil Y tJ1CY gel Oil 
theirdeskLOp machine. But in reality 
they wil l need mOre functiunalit y 10 
deal wilh Ihccomplexilies ora (Otn
mUniC<.Il ionS-Cclltric environment. 
Despile the advances made in recent 

years in the areas of pOrtability ruld 
communications, users still pay 
heavy penallies for a portable envi
ronment. 

Future channels of communications 
used by computers wi ll likely in
cl ude not only LTadilional wires, but 
waves -- radio frequencies, satellite 
lnm smissiol1s. wireless networks, 
celluJar and microwave. Software 
atld hardware developers face new 
challenges in creating products Ulat 
wi ll prosper in this communica
tions-centric envi ronment of the 
199Os. 

Hardware connections will gradu
all y be supplaJHed as compulers 
send messages and retrieve in for
mmion through the air. Users won't 
have to look for II telephone jack to 
con nect to their office network or 

rY70EHLINGER 
~ LOCK & BAFE,INC. 

Product. & SeNlc .. lor Phyelc.l Security 

PROTECT YOUR DATA 

relrieve information from a remote 
source. They may just bounce n 
signal off a smeliite. This conOu
ence ofleclUlOlogy in ule 1990s wi ll 
have an impact greater Ll1an any
thing in the previous history of per
sonal compu ting. 

The kinds of tasks computers are 
used for wi ll change as well, due to 
the portubility, power [U1d increased 
intell igence of computing devices, 
many of which IMy be more fami l
iarly recognized as retrieval appli
ances. Today's e-mail will give 
way to richer, more graphical, forms 
of messilging Lhat will extend far 
beyond today's tex t messag ing, 
Vast amoun ts ofin fonnution will be 
available virtuall y instantly Hild 
with little or no erfort required from 
ule user. Software will be intelli 
gent enough to leanl and anticipate 

WITH AN EDP MEDIA FILE 

FROM KOEHLlNGER'S 
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how its user works. Mullimedia 
technology will become the rule 
ratllcr lhan lhe exceplion. 

Whi le SUIne of these tasks are pus
sible today using portable and note
book computers, their use is not 
wiUlout penalty. Users cannot eas
ily move information using a wide 
variety of channels. Portable link
ing is possible, but complicated and 
time-consuming. Sneaker-net or 
package express are common meUl· 
ods of moving information because 
of U,e co mplexilies of remote link
ing. 

I3ccausc using today 's porUlble ma
chines and linking lhem with other 
\.:omputers cmd networks is com· 
plex, users of portables, notebooks 
and palmtops have been the early 
mJoptcrs and power users. but not 
the novices. Portable use~ have 
been willing lO shoulder a speci,d 
burden, to pay a price for portability. 
However. if Ule 1990, arc to be lhe 
Llccadl! of lhe ubi4uitOus I..:OmpUIl!r, 
lhe rules wi ll have to chi.Ulge. The 
penalties of using today 's portable 
computers muslgive way 10 no-pen
allY porlHbilily. 

Intelligent Linking 
Technology: The Missing 

Piece 

I\s WitJl every paradigm shin, none 
of this wi ll be possible wid",ut de
velupment of a number of crilicaJ 
e nabling technologies, mos t of 
which will be transpf:lrclH to users. 
To realize Illis vision of no-penalty 
portability, the linking technology 
must become vasUy more intelli
gent . The process of linking one 
computer 10 another today is not a 
task for dlC uninitiated . Add 10 dM 
the need to do the linking over Ilew 
...:hanncls and the lask is vi.lstly I..:OiTI
plicated. 

Soon we will be dealing with a 
much broader spectrum of plat-

forms dlan dlose used loday. And 
1l1esc computing devices will rely 
on all increasinglycomplcx network 
uf channels lo link logedler and 
move information. This daulllillg 
problem of mulliple plalforms and 
Ille plumbing to hook them logether 
suddenly takes on new dimensions. 

The commwlications-centric com
puting of Ille 1990s calls for intelli
gent linking lechnology tl,at can 
deal with this emerging Ulngle of 
platforms and plumbing .• ulomat
icaJ ly sensing changes in its envi
ronment lhat the user cunnot 
possibly anlicipate. This lechnol
ogy wi ll need not only lO recognize 
the linking environment it is in, but 
be able to select the beSt, faslest and 
most dependable rOUle for linking 
and know all the associated techni
ca l information and protocols 
needed to make it successful. 

The task is one Il,at demands a 
s tandard. flexible interface by 
which all hardware and software 
can address these complex linking 
issues .- a universal communica
tions object (UCO) or piece of code 
lhal can be plugged into hardware 
and software to provide the crilical 
linking services Illal will be required 
for Ille computing environment of 
the I 990s. The challenge is one of 
not only accommodaling the diver
si ty of platforms and channels of 
conuTIwlications. bUluoing it within 
tIle f ramcwork of toda y' s standards. 

For the paSl Iluee yeurs, we at Trav
eling Soflware have been working 
on JUSt SUCh a technology -- one that 
can live within loday's network 
standards, but is intelligent enough 
to adaptlo 1l1e sophisticated linking 
environmen ts of 1l1e decade ahead . 
Like a Lego block, this wliversal 
communications object is a cons is· 
tent, independent module dlat can 
be plugged into any software appli
cation and provide a service. It will 
act like tlle gatekeeper, pump and 
channeler -- all at one time and with 

a greal deal of inteJJigcncc about its 
environ illcil i. 

To be successful. 1l1e UCO must be 
able to: 

'" Recognize lhehardwareon which 
il is running and optimize the trans
fer for Il,.t system; 

* Recognize the connections of the 
computer mld inform the applica
lion; 

,. Rc·esLflblish COIUlCCLion s aula· 
malically ifLhc connection is broken 
during transmission withouL user in· 
Lt:rvenlion ~ 

• Execute file transfer and printer 
redirecLion at the .$tIme time and 
willl multiple connection capabili
ties: and 

* Provide pJatform independence, 
including 0512, UN IX, Windows 
and DOS environments . 

The crealion of 1l1is UCO offers" 
means to solve whm will soon be 
recognized as a major problem in 
U1e move to a communications- cen· 
tric computing environment IL ad· 
dresses man y of Ille issues thai 
penalized users of remOle compul
ers. But while this technology is a 
Solulion for today. it also is the foun 
dation for LOmorrow 's growing 
needs for illlelligent rCIT\OLC linking. 
At Traveling Soflware, we arc corn· 
milled to solving and creating the 
solutions and products to solve to
day's and LOmorrow' s mobile con· 
nectivity requirements. 

Mark Eppley is Chairman and CEO 
of Traveling Soflware Inc. (TSI) 01' 
Bothell, Wa shinglon. Mark 
founded Traveling Software in 1982 
to meet what he percei ved as lhe 
increasing need LO provide tOOls _. 
both hardware and software -- tn 
enable the portable computer user. 
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Windows Inside a Window 

by Olaf Meding, Madison PC User's Group 

AIe you a victim of dle LDE (Load, 
Do sOmething, Ex it) cycle with 
plenty of W (Wail) in between'? 
Can you afford to wait for your com
puter to do LDE and W "'1ch time 
you need to sw itch between pro
grum\j? Don't you agree it is time to 
forget about LDE and W and get 
your work done more efficiend y? 
Read on to find out hOw you can 
become more productive. 

IJcsqvicw 386 consists of lhl."! regu
lar I)csqview program Wid QEMM . 
Both products are also sold sepa
rately. Dcsqview is a multitaSking 
environment allowing the user to 
mn many programs simultaneously, 
QEMM (Quarterdeck Expanded 
Memory Manager) manages all 
memory 0 11 IDM personal comput
ers or compatibles (PCs) equipped 
widl WI Intel 80386/486-type micro
processor. Manifest (bundled widl 
QEM M) is a memory analysis and 
reporting Lool and Can lell you more 
about yo ur computer than you 
would ever <:are lO know. lJesqview 
386 ulso cOlllains utility programs. 
which furdler squeeze dlC last bit of 
memory out of your co mputer if you 
suffer from severe RAM Cram (loss 
of memory). 

Desqview 

Desqview runs on any PC-compat
ible computer from the 8086/88-
type mi croproc essur and up . 
Desqview uses windows and sup
ports a mouse, much like Microsoft 
Windows does. The largest single 
difference between the two is the 
user illlerface -- Microsoft Win
dows uses a gmphical U$ef interface 
(GUI) and Desqview is lexl orchar
aCler based (please see side bar) . 

The Desqview 386 install procedure 
searches your entire hard disk for 
applications it recognizes . The 
setup for dle 140 mOSt common pro
grams is predefined. These pro
grams, if present on your hard disk, 
are automatically inslalled by d1C 
Desqview sewp procedure. Later, 
you can easily add more programs. 
Installing a program consisls of cre
ating W1 entry in dle "Open Win
dOW" menu. By creating d1is entry, 
you tell Desqvicw ill whal subtlirtx:'
tory the ncw prognlm resides and 
some details such as dle amount of 
memory d1e program is allowed lU 
U$C. In InOSI cases, you just accept 
the suggested default values. 

Once all programs are installed all 
you have to do is hit dle "Desqview 
Key" (Alt key) 10 get Desqview 's 
rnain menu, From this menu you 
point Wid shOO I (highlighl and hit 
cnter if you dOll ' t have a mouse) , 
The 111(lin I1lenu leLS you Launch u 
program, switch between progralTlS, 
close u program, rearrange win
dows, and trw1sfer data belween 
programs (vcry useful I) . Online 
help is also available. 

Going back in history, DOS (disk 
uperating system used in PCs) was 
created over 10 years ago, It was 
dcsigned us a singlc-user, single
task operating system. TSR (termi
nate and slay resident) programs 
were the first generation of pro
grams to bring limited multitasking 
to DOS. "Outside In," reviewed in 
thc Seplember 199 1 Bils & PC's, is 
a good example of a typical TSR 
program. 

Laler, lask-swl tching programs, 
such as Soflware Carousel and d1e 
new DOS 5.0 shell were able to load 

mulliplc pl'ugram,'j (Uld switch bc~ 
tween tlll.: rn , However, as with 
TSRs, unly a single progrwn can rUIl 
at a lime, Dcsqview, which has 
been arow1d since 1985, WliS one of 
dle firSI programs 10 bring true mul
titasking 10 dle DOS world. 

Desqvicw is a true multitask ing cn
vironment. IL Icts you have scvcral 
programs open Hl tJle same lime, 
You can even wat..:h several pro
grams executing Simultaneously 
through overlapping or tiled win
dows. 

A prognun continues to run in the 
background when you switch away 
from it to another program, The 
applicalion you arc currcntly work
ing on is referred to as the prugram 
running in tJ1e foreground , You can 
have a sprcadsheet crunching num
bers, a communicalions program 
downloading your E-mail , DOS for
malljng lloppy disks, and iI word 
processor all ru nning simullanc
ously -- side by side. 

If you rwl Qut or men.,ry, Dcsqview 
swaps a program out to your hard 
disk Or 10 " RAM disk. When dUll 
happcns, it stops the program from 
running (freezes ils window), bUI 
lhe program cOlltinucs 10 rlln as 
50011 us you go back to it. 

Of course, the prognun in the fore
growl(1 is aJways running, Ho\V
ever, progrllms in dle background 
lY'lily or may not run, As mClllioned 
before, swapping a program to disk 
is one reason why a program stops 
running ill dle background. 

Mosl DOS programs were wrillell 
(and unfortunately are still bei llg 
written) on d1e assumption d1atthey 
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"own" illl resources. such as screen 
access. keyboard. communica tion 
ports. etc. Programi which wri te 
direc tl y LO the screen witllOut asking 
DOS or Ule BIOS (basic input oul
pul system) are a good example of 
what is commonly named a misbe
haved program. They are called 
misbehaved because Uley may write 
into a window possibly "owned" by 
anOlher program. (Graphics pro
grams always write direcUy to Ule 
screen, but ure usually not consid
ered misbehaved.) 

On an 8086/88- typc processor, 
Desqvicw has 110 way of preventing 
a program from writing directly to 
the screen, so Desqview simply 
SlOPS these programs from running 
in the background. 

Un an 80286-IYpe processor. a spe
cial "loader" prevenls programs 

fro m di rectl y mess ing with the 
"icreen. so that they can be rul l in 1.l1e 
background. A loader has 10 be spe
cifically written for a gi ven applica
lion. Quarterdeck provides nine 
loader programs for applications 
such as Microsoft Windows and 
AutoCad. 

However, the hardware inside an 
80386-type processor makes it pos
sible for Desqview to run even Ule 
so-called misbehaved and graphics 
programs in Ule background. The 
on ly excepl ion is graphics software 
which switches the 80386 in to pro
tected mode. 

The parameters for each program 
are sel up by "Change Program" and 
are stored in a PlF (Program In for
malion File). One parameler, the 
"Runs in Background" option. lets 
you speci fy if a program can be 

~-e !!~ -- .. -------

swapped 10 the hard disk in order 10 
make room for load ing other pro
gmrtlS. For «ample, a word proc
essor carr be SCI to "yes" because 
once you switch to another program. 
your word processor will be idle 
anyway. On Ule oU,er hand, a com
munications program must be set to 
"no" because ilneeds 10 respond 10 
Ule telephone line as soon as dala 
comes in. 

Another Lime-saving fea lure is Ule 
keyboard macro or "Ieam" feature. 
11le leam feature leanlS a sequence 
of keys trokes arld assigns U,ese key
strokes 10 a single key or sequence 
of keys. Each Desqview window 
has i ts own sel of keyboard macros. 
For example. you can assign arcane 
DOS commands, such as "format 
b:/1:80/n:9" to a DOS window or 
repellti ve keystrokes (such as your 

................ --.,. ....... ... ...... .,., lIC-" rlr"."l1·~ . -_ .. ... --.... .................. ------ - --- 1!:~~ --
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address) in tile WordPerfect win
dow,to any key or key combination. 

One nice touch of the Change Pro
gram fealUre is that il can be 
changed on tile ny, i.e .. witilOUI re
starling Oesqview. For eX<lmplc, 
just ch",lge tile allocation of mem
ory and reslarl the pro gram. 

Desqview leiS you run multiple cop
ies of tile same program. A good 
example is the DOS window, which 
provides you with the familiar DOS 
"C:\" prompt. So ir you don'l have 
lhe Lime or the need to customize a 
program'S PIF, jusl open a DOS 
window and run the progntm ex
actly like you would from tile DOS 
prompt you aft! prcscnLly u~illg 

(witilouIDesqview). 

Novice DOS users will find 
Desqview's point and shool ap
proach 10 launch application soft
ware much easier to use than lhe 
DOS prompt. Furthermore, the 
"DOS Servi ces" menu provides 
many DOS corrunands such as di
rectory lislings (DlR) and change 
direclory (CD). 

[II addition, hilling the Ait key twice 
switches you 10 the nexi program. Ir 
you have only two open windows, 
Lhis is a very fast and convenient 
way of switching between tile two 
programs -- one window for (be ac
tual program iUld Lhe orner window 
Iu view the documentation file , 

Desqview itself is teXI based, bUI il 
docs suppOrt graphics. In fac l, you 
can even run MicrOSOft Window!) 
inside Desqview and enjoy Ihe beSI 
of botll worlds. Microsoft Windows 
ilselfbecomes a window running in 
the background. 

Desqview and Microsoft Windows 

Microsoft Windows 3.0 (Windows) 
has tluee modes of operation: reid, 
s"Uldard. and enhanced mode. Real 
mode runs on any Intel 80.86 proc-

essor, standard mode needs at least 
",1 80286, and enhanced mode re
quires al leasl an 80386-lype proc
essor. While Windows is also a 
mulLitaSking environment, pro
gram, need to be speci fically writ
ten for it. 

BOtil Ule real mode and ti,e stlUldard 
mode only allow you to run a single 
DOS program at a time. All otller 
programs StOP running while the 
DOS program is in the foreground 
(active window). 

However, the enhanced mode al
lows you to run multiple DOS pro
grams sirnu lttUleQusly. Desqvicw 
docs not support the enhanced mode 
of Microsoft Windows. Quarler
deck argues uuu tJ1C enhiUlccd mode 
is nOt needed because you would 
usc Desqview (and not Windows) to 
run mUltiple DOS programs. 

QEMM 

QEMM, Quarterdeck's Expanded 
Memory Manager, will manage all 
memory available on IBM personal 
computers and compatibles (PCs) 
which ulilize al le.asl an 80386-typc 
microprocessor, Please reler Lo tJle 
"PC Memory Tutorial" ror a de
tailed description of the various PC 
memory types and abbreviations. 

QEM M is installed as part of the 
Dcsqview 386 install procedurc. 
The install procedure includes run
ning "Optimize," Optimize reboots 
your computer several l.ilnes to find 
tJ1C 0Plimum sequence and 10caLion 
for loading device drivers and TSRs 
imo high mcmory. 

QEMM converts all of your ex
tended memory into XMS andlor 
expanded memory. XMS memory 
consisls of tluee differellltypes: ex
tended, UMB, and HMA memory. 

Expanded memory speeds up many 
programs which support it, e.g., 
WordPerrecl ",ld PC-Kwik. Ex-

tended memory is needed by many 
prOlected mode programs such as 
Microsol'i Windows and Paradox. 

DOS 5.0 and Dcsqview are exam
ples of lWo progrunLs which can 
load pari of tllCir code in", HMA 
memory. 'I'his leaves morc COI1VCIl

tional memory behind for otJler pro~ 
grams to use. 

Depending on the PC hardware, 
QEMM creates up to 211 KB of 
high memory willlOut USing con
ventional memory. This is enough 
to load high a large network driver, 
mouse driver, and aJI your favorite 
TSRs. After all drivers all(1 'r SRs 
arc loaded high, QEMM leaves be
hind about 620 KB of conventional 
memory, whi<..:h stimulatcs evclllhc 
most memory-hungry programs to 
rull at full speed. 

The sophiStic,"ed metllods used by 
QEMM distinguish it frOlTllruUlY of 
its competitOrs. Quarterdeck calls 
its latest innovation the "stealth 
technOlogy." The stcalUl teChnol 
ogy hides ROM alld tile EMS page 
frame and PUlS these memory arcas 
back in placc when needed. The 
stealth technology, introduccd with 
QEMM 6.0, frees up !III additional 
20 to 115 KB of high memory. 

DEVICEHI and LOADHI are Ihe 
QEMM equiva l ent of DOS' 
DEVICEHIGH ,uld LOADHIGH. 
Both sels of programs arc used tt) 

lOad device drivers and TSRs inlo 
high memory. If you arc familiar 
witll LOADHIGH and DEVICE
HIGH, you know how much of a 
pain it is 10 work willl 11lcSe clumsy 
DOS lools. Wasle of your precious 
lime (in days) and va luable PC 
memory (in hundreds of KB) arc the 
result of messing wiLh tJlcse DOS 
memory managemellt tools. 

DEVICEHI and LOADHI on tile 
other side, are aUloll'k'i1ically acti
vated by the optimize program. 
Both programs use ",lolher Quarter-
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deck innovation called "squeeze" 10 
suppl y additional memory at startup 
tllne. DEVICEHIGH and LOAD
HIGH (supplied with DOS) might 
not be able to load programs with 
additional memory requiremenlS at 
starlup. even though dley would fit 
into high melllory after iniLiaJiza
(ion. 

Every PC is built a litde differently . 
There are no standards for PC manu
facturers on how Ule UMB area 
should be used forBIOS ROM. hard 
disk cards. nelwork adaplers. video 
cards. etc. As a result. QEMM has 
to be able lO detec t adapler card 
RAM and ROM on its own and cre
ate high RAM in unu sed areas. 
QEMM's "analyze " fealure is a 
great help for d,e user if QEMM is 
not able to automatically delect all 
ROM. 

HIM EM and EMM386 are lWO dc
vil..:e dri vers needed 10 rull Microsuft 
Windows. QEMM not only re
places HIMEM and EMM386. bUl 
also supplies more conventional and 
high memory and has many more 
sophisticated fealures than the lwO 
combined. QEMM is rully compat
ible with Microsoft Windows in a ll 
three modes and with all current 
industry standards. i.e .. EMS 3.2. 
EEMS. EMS 4.0. XMS. and VCPI. 

Yet anolller way QEMM can speed 
up any 80386 computer is by shad
owing the BIOS and o ther ROM 
areas. NOl al l 80386 computers 
have built-in hardware support to 
shadow ROM. -l1le 80386 hard
ware makes it possible lO copy the 
much slower ROM into faster RAM 
and then map Illis RAM back inw 
IllC same memory space occupicd 
by the ROM . This technique is 
called shadowing. Depending on 
how many BIOS calls a program 
makes. shadow ing can speed up 
program execution significanLly. 

QEMM is a must-have program if 
you use Dcsqview. Microsoft Win-

dows. TSRs. network drivers. and 
any program thal runs faster the 
more memory il gelS. Examples of 
lnemory-hungry programs include 
most databases and spreadsheels. 
WordPerfect. AutoCad. program
ming language compilers. elC. 

Documenwtion 

The casual user will nOlllccd LO read 
Illedocumentation in order to utilize 
thc power of Desqview 386. The 
SClUP program guides you Illfough 
all sleps. No computer knowledge 
is assumed -- the suggested defaults 
work well in most cases. The online 
help wi ll answer many common 
ques tions afler Desqview is in
stalled. All manuals have a well-or
ganized index. 

However, me technical or curious 
user will find that tile Ilnee manuals 
of Desqview 386 arc a true gold 
mine. These three manuals arc for 
Desqview. QEMM . and Manifest. 
respec ti vely. and are a greal re
source to help you better undersland 
the DOS jungle. For example. ir 
you wanl lO explore the maze of PC 
memory. sludy the Desqview 386 
documenWlion. I have nOl yel seen 
a more thorough treatment of the 
various PC memory types. specifi
cally exp<Ulded memory. 

Quarlerdeck's history of innova
lions in PC memory managemelll 
anti DOS multilasking cOlll inues 
with the lalesl re lease of Desqview 
386. Desqview 386 gives you tile 
capability your computer was de
signed for -- multitasking. Both 
QEMM version 6.0 and Desqview 
2.4 take fu ll advantage of d,e power 
01' 80386 <utd beller lype micro proc
essors. Be more prOductive and for
get the LDE and W cycles. If you 
own an o lder version of Desqview. 
upgrade. Else. pUl Desqview 386 
on Ille lOp of your shopping lisl. 

For 1110re inrOnnalion,cal l: Quarter
deck Office Syslems 150 Pico Blvd. 
Santa Monica , CA 90405 (213) 
392-970 1 

Text versus the 
Graphical User 
Interface (GUI) 

Texl-mode IneatlS dJal Your monitor 
is divided illlo characLcrs. For ex~ 
ample 25 rows and 80 col umns of 
characlers is very COmlllOn. 

Graphics-mode means lhat your 
mon itor is di vided into pixels (pic
LUre elemen ts). Special graphics 
Iwdware. such as Hercules graph
ics formonocllfome or VGA (Video 
Graphics Array) for COlor. is needed 
lO display graphical images. For ex
ample. the very commo n VGA 
standard divides your screen into 
480 rows and 640 columns or pixels. 

n,e GUI (graphical user interface) 
of Microsofl Windows is nice be
cause of ilS appearance. But a GU I 
is very slow because it has to keep 
track o r ITI<U1Y (480x640) pixels as 
opposed to few (25x80) charac ters. 
Another disadvatllage of a GU I is 
Illal il requires expensive graphics 
hardware (graphics card. monitor. 
<Uld a mouse). 

What a huge package I Jump Starl. 
Gellin g Staned. Draw. Graph. 
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Word 2.0 for Windows 

by Phil Saunders, Madison PC User's Group 

Equali on Editor, and finally ~le 

massive Sl l -page Word for Win
dows itself greet you before you 
begin to load. Using Word Basic, 
tlJe macro language guide, is prom
ised by January 1992. Also en
closed are Alki Software ads for a 
600 ,ODD-word tlJesaurus; 74,100-
word legal, medical and business 
speller; a Word-specific 1001/macfl) 
package; and your choices of 13 
Word Pruofing Toolkits in such eso
teric Ji.mguages us British English. 
Sorry, tlle Finnish and Portuguese 
versions offer no synonyms. 

Word 2.0 is packaged 0 11 six 3.5" or 
Seveu 5.25" high-density -- hooray 
-- disks. Decompressed and in full 
issue, Word 2.0 threatens 10 take up 
15 MB of hard disk spuce. In actu
ality, Wi tJl 110 modifici:luuns, it waS 
closer to 12, loading on a 386/25 
wiOl 19ns IDE hard diSk in juSt un
der 33 minul('!s . COil version utililies, 
help, and tULOrials are a large part . 
The Object Linking and Embedding 
(not related to single' s bars) takes 
space, too. but this one is hard to 
give up ·~ you have the abilities of 
Excel , Paintbrush , and Power
Point's graphs right in tbc docu~ 
menl, simpl y by click ing on the 
piCture, for exl.ImpJe. Later,lou(ling 
the word processor without options 
took under 2 MS . 

O~ler special features include tlJe 
select-and-drop special character 
feature which allows inserting any 
symbol or dingbat, for example, 
wi~lout having to change fonts . Cut 
and paste is easy witlJ Ole abi lity to 
highlight a block of text and simpl y 
click and drag it to where yOll would 
like it to be. 

So many magazines have devoted 
so much time to praising Word in iLS 
newest incamalion that I'd like to 
offer ~le approach of a Word Perfect 
5.1 aficionado who still isn' t sure 
why people like Windows. 

One of my complaints about Word 
1.I was ~le need to go ~lTough twO 
or three layers of menu, dialogue 
bOX, e llipsed choices requiring 
morc layers, ctc. , LO access simple 
(;OITII11Hllds. Alieasl in WP, layered 
commands can be negotiated speed· 
ily through pull-down menu s. 
Now, Word commands Ufe far more 
accessible i.U1d the toolbar Can be 
reconfigured to meet specific needs. 
More on that later. 

In Ole rush to match WordPerfec t for 
Windows and, possibly, 10 be avail
ablt;! for Chrislmas, Microsoft re
lelLseo Word 2.0 w i~l a number of 
bugs: 

* It adds an extra paragraph charac~ 

tcr in tcmplates, causing the sen
tence to break. 

• The spell checker contains mis
spellings and fail s to catch otlJer 
misspellings. 

• Margi ns suddenl y reven to defau lt 
values. 

• Headers and fOOiers disappear. 

• TIFF files print as large blotches 
or ink . 

• Files don ' t appear on screen. 

• Fonts become Ilalved or disappear 
when zooming in on them at 200 
percent. 

• Text suddenly appears in lwo-col
umn fonnal. 

* Pasted text loses formatting. 

* Will nOL creatC WordPerfect-for
mat fil es, al~lough it c laims it will . 

• Not a bug per se, but columns cun 
not be of unequal width. 

... AJso lIot bug. but why must it luke 
three open ings of V iew to delete the 
Ribboll , Ru ler, WId Toolbar? 

Jon Reingold, Group Product Man
ager al MicrosofL, in Redmond , 
W A, says "a rnailltcnance release is 
CXPCClOO to ship in tJ1C first quarLer." 
Mike Maples, Senior Vice President 
of Applications notes "We havc a 
rigorous [categorizing] system at 
Microsoft for addressing bugs (saio 
addresses perhaps noted in the 
FAT?), where we assign numbers 
ranging from a one, for thoSt;! that 
cause crashes. to a four. for IJ10se 
tJlat affect appearance Or unusllal 
configurations." Boni Weis. Mil ~ 

waukee Microsoft Re.prese.ntativc, 
admiued she didn't know how lO 
identify ~le bar codes illcluded in 
I.hc symbols package, anCl suggested 
t11at errors while saving in other I'or
/Tlats -- such as W1'5 .1 -- be reported 
to the "Push Team" which is ad~ 
dressing tJ1is and Other mlltlers. 

Whine. whine, whine. WitJl that Oul 
of the way, I have to admi t this is CJ 

great product! Il otTers lhc same oJd 
Windows· familiar editing capabili 
ties t.hat are sort of the reverse of 
WordPerfect's: it' s easier to I'ormm 
after enterin g tll C text. I wanted to 
write this ankle in Word and save it 
as a WP-formaued document so it 
cou ld be read as such by Our tru sty 
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editor. but, as melllioned, me codes 
aren ' t working. Would you believe 
Ihe WP spell checker doesn't recog
nize Redmond or Microsofl? 

Mail merge is one or !he Ulings !hey 
really gOi righl . Click on !he tool bar 
and du it: opelling the secondary file 
isn't even necessary. Preview has 
errors? Fix il as is, res turt WitJl two 
clicks. (lnd you 're rwllling. No need 
to go back to origi nals. The ability 
to ed it as is makes the OLE top shelr, 
too. Whether it is one of tJle in
cluded MS applications mentioned 
earlier, or Excel, or dBase, double
clicking on U,e object allows open
ing the object immediately for 
editing. Movement and resizing is 
possible wi th only click and drug. 

Wnrd8 style capl.lbili tic8 lli'C limit
IC8S anti Cilsier 10 usc thiUl anyone 
else's. They mc also remarkably 
easy 10 edit UIH.:c yuu 've seen il. On 
Ihal Same note. margin s wl!.I 1.:01-
umns Can be resized in 11lC preview 
mode without having to retum to the 
edit screen. 

Word carries all the fami liar refer
ence lon!s ror the esoteric and ar
Cane. FOOU10tes, endnotes, outlines, 
indices and wbles or COIllCIlIS arc all 
relal ively easy to perform, should 
you be stuck willl a dissertution , 
The tilble or .,;ontents 1.:1.111 he gener
Hted by an enclosed 1l'Ul";ro, which 
~hould be easier to edit once the 
promised Usi.ng Word Basic mallual 
arrives. The macros are powerful 
and have an easier language tJlaJl in 
WI'. My brier perusal impressed 
me, bur rnadc me want to wait for 
the promised further documenta
lion . Love Ihose tables! Point, 
clh.:k, !.Inlg. No guess ing. no assum
ing, no endless shiflS bclwccn tXlil 
and view screens. 

Word can successfully import: 
WordPerfect 4.1-5.1, ASCII, 
DCNRFf, MS RTF, WordStar to 
5.5, dBase \JI & IV, MS Excel, Lo
tus 1-2-3, alld Word ror Mac. Ami 

Pro conversion is available free, but 
separately. In graphics, Word will 
import Windows Melafiles (WMF), 
WordPerfect graphics (WPG), PC 
Paintbrush (PCX), TIFF files (TIF), 
and AutoCad files (DXF and PL T), 
HPGL, CGM, DRW, BMP,and En
capsulated PoslScript (EPS). I can 
personally vouch for WI', ASCII, 
WPG and BMP; I have not heard of 
oUler import problems. On Ule ex
port side, I tried exporling a simple 
word document Wi~l no rrulcy for
matting. It had 10 be stripped in 
DOS to be ahle to be opened in WI'. 
I !hen tried !he baek door method of 
importing a WP document into 
Word , ediling, and exportin g. 
While Word \lawlessly imported. 
preserving italic text and ('onnal
ting, when llle document wa.s ex
porte!.l, it reopened readily in WP, 
but with no truce of llle edi ting LI ane 
in Word. 

Speed is terrible! I admit 10 being a 
DOS/WI' user, but I OlOughl all U,e 
rage about Windows was multitask
ing: shouldn't Ihat include my 
printer? WiU, ~le memory size and 
CPU speed I have, plus a permanent 
swap file, it just shouldn ' t take Ulis 
long. The easc of composing and 
changing a lIocumenl is fruslraled 
by lhe interminable wait for tJle 
puge. The fOllts arc barely saLisl'ac
tory. but lcntJ tu stair-step and jag in 
anYlhing over 14 poi illS. 

Thc Icarn ing curve is gCIllJe, espe
cially ror would-be converts. Word 
is begging to be your word proces
sor. Of course I installed the in
cluded, new , trumpeled 
WordPerfect help, ruld il is very 
good. It misses some of the more 
csotcri<.: keystrokes, such as Shift
F3 to change from upper to lower 
Case on block tex t. thinking you 
wa11l a second document (plain F3). 
But it mosUy does what you want iI 
to ruld tells you the corresponding 
Word keyslrokes during execution. 
Can't believe thi s will halt the 

creepin g Alzheimer' s preva lell t 
amongst techies, 

The help is plenlirul , and lhere is a 
tutorial !hat has improved in several 
ways. It has a control panel Clearl y 
present., allowing exit once you rc
alize "yeah, lhat' s it," without forc
ing you tu complete the exercise. It 
also has 1I prompt key for those un
inspired momenls, helping you get 
smoothly Lnlu the exercises. It is 
mostly on basic or n~d-Ievel skills 
!hough, not del ving i11l0 complex 
applications, and il doesn't include 
Ule OLE packages, Draw, Graph, 
ruld Equation Editor. In raimess, 
Ulese have Uleir own tex!S. Finally, 
when loading Excel 3.0 ror lhe rirSI 
lime, YOIl arc given a watCh-only 
dcmo thai is run , imcresting, and 
makes yuu wUlltlocxplure this, that, 
and tJle other. With all tJ1C space 
Word is grahbing, Ihey should have 
includcll what I thOllglll was a 
charming an!.l encouraging inlro
duclion to Uleir spreadsheet. The 
tutorial will probably get unloaded 
after a couple of monlhs. 

Some of U,e oU,er femures I like are 
me abilily to curve text, clislOmi 'l..c 
lhe loolbar, easy "rcal" quotes, re
verse printing, zoom, and readouts 
or what you're duing, TnJt~.lex t cun 
onl y du full Wid semicircles, but it's 
a star!. WiU, ~lC Toolbar custOmized 
toward publishing, forcxumple. you 
could select most-used commands 
and save them as a temp late. "Real" 
quoles, like all symbols, are readily 
available rrom ~le ribbon, and can 
be CUi and pasled unywhere in a 
document Wi~loUt the ledium of 
changing fOlltS twice. It 's also easy 
to see what is available on Ihe 
screell, instcad of having to refer to 
a manuaJ or table. 

Reverse printing allows last page 
rirst, producing a correctly ordered 
Slack in your OU lput tray. Zoom 
allows gradation or edit screen size 
up or down in one-degree incre
ments: I lind the screen casier to see 
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and work with at 127 percent. Fi
nally,the lower portion of lbe screen 
shows you what a proposed menu 
item will do. You may not always 
understand what it means, but more 
often you will. 

This is more word processor Ulan I 
need , but then, so is WordPerfect. 
Once Microsoft fixes the objections 
mentioned earlier, this could be a 
real UlI'eat to Ventura and Page
maker. I'm sure fixing Word is a 
big priority at Microsoft, from my 
talk with Boni Weis in Milwaukee. 
Listed at $495 retail, and $299 at 
Egghead, it is available as a $129 
upgrade to owners of Word for Win
dows 1.1, Word for DOS, any 
WordPerfect, WordS tar, Multi
Mate, or DisplayWrite. 

Microsoft Corporation One Mi
crosoft Way Redmond, WA 98052 
(206) 882-8080 

User Groups: 
Providing 

"Information at 
Your Fingertips" 

by B ill Gates 
In Ten years,the personal computer 
has evolved very rapidly -- from an 
illleresting technical niche to the 
center of personal productivity in 
many businesses. In the next ten 
years, it will evolve into an informa· 
tion appliance that spans the office, 
the traveling worker, and the home. 
All applications will be inherenUy 
"groupware," with the work of 
many individuals becoming tightly 
integrated; at Lhe smne time, indi· 
viduals will have the flexibility to 
travel and work off-line and plug in 
as necessary. Applications them
selves will have many interchange
able purts. The computer workday 
will focus nOt on the applications 

being loaded but on the documents 
tbemselves ilial users want to create. 

We at Microsoft call this vision of 
U,e future "Information at Your Fin
gertips." It 's the idea that people 
will be able to treat al 1 data, whether 
local or remote, whether text or 
graphics or sound or video, as just 
data; or perhaps more appropriately, 
as information -- data that can be 
usefully manipulated, evaluated, 
analyzed, organized, and ulti
mately, made sense of and acted 
upon . This vision also assumes thaI 
applications become more content
oriented. Today's applications are 
mostly tools -- word processors let 
you create documents, spreadsheets 
let you calculate figures, but you 
have to supply the words and figures 
yourself. "Content" applications 
will be rich in data of many types, 
focusing on education, training, en~ 
tertainment-- certainly there will be 
a cross-over between the PC and 
current game software. only with 
much greater sophistication. 

Two interesting things will happen : 
The PC will become the central win
dow UlI'ough which employees will 
access worldwide corpora~ daUl, 
and the PC will also become more 
personal. More corporate and more 
personal at the same time? Yes. 
Ease of use and intuitive behavior 
are a necessity for any product going 
into Ule home; Uley are also a neces
sity to create order out of Ule huge 
mass of corporate data confronting 
people al work. 

How do we get there from here? 

First, microprocessor technology 
must continue to advance, as it has, 
at a fairly constant rate. (Over the 
last decade, a doubling of power 
every two years or so has been real
ized.) There is every reason to be
lieve this will continue, For 
example, in 1986, the 16 MHz 
80386 was state-of-the-art. After 
two years, U,e speed was up to 33 

MHz. In 1989, the 80486 was intro
duced, with more processing power 
and a clock speed of 25 MHz -- and 
50 MHz versions were introduced in 
1991. By the end of 1992, Ule new 
Intel chip and Ule MIPS R4000 chip 
will more th,m double processing 
power and speed again. PC systems 
will have gone from less Ulan 1 
MIPS (Millions-of-Instructions
Per-Second) of computing power a 
few years ago, to more than 50 
MIPS on the desktop. 

Similar advances are occurring in 
related areas of technology. WiUlin 
a rew years, desktop screens will 
handle 2048x2048 reso lution; 
notepud-sized machines will be ut 
1280x1024; and walle t-sized PCs 
will have displays comparable to Ule 
640x480 slandard of today. Soon 
U,ere will be low-cost, small form
factor 400 MB hard drives. Cheap, 
removable optical storage devices 
will provide even greater storage. 
Wireless networks will provide 10 
megabits per second of data trans
mission, and fiber networks will 
handle 100 megabiLS per second. 

All this means Ulat more informa
lion, and more kinds of information, 
can be utilized via PC technology. 
The data will encompass such 
things as: Music and sound effects, 
speech, 3-D graphics, photo-realis
lie images. molion video and anilTli.'l.
tion . And PCs will have th e 
capability to respond 10 input via 
scann ers/OeRs. voice, gestures 
with fingers and pens, and even 
natural language Ulrough allY of 
these media. Microsoft is invesling 
heavily in research into all of these 
areas. 

Our systems strategy is to put in 
place, via Windows, a scaleablc ar
chitecture U,m allows applications, 
hence users, to take advantage of all 
this data. We want to evolve ~le 
user iJlterface of Windows to take 
advanl,lge of new approaches to in
put and output, to allow better appli-
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c~t(ion integration and usability , 
while at the same time providing 
more and more power under tJ1C 

hood. Ad vanced systems services 
will be available ~uough Windows 
NT and new versions of Windows 
on MS-DOS. We've enumerated 
our goals for llle last year: More 
objcCt orientation SUCll as drag-and
drop capabilities and application in
tegration with OLE; and better 
security and messaging services, so
phisticutcd directory services. Hnd 
SO on under NT. 

Windows is being systematica ll y 
evolved to work 0 11 systems ran ging 
from low-powered, portable, pen
based sys tems to high-performance 
servers. This means users will have 
a standard platform supporting a 
large number of applica tions. and 
developers can get the most felum 
011 Uleir invCStmenLin new products. 

"Information At Your Fingertips" is 
a vision Microsoft has been arlicu-

CI I'f96 MC5I MoclO"lqr Mrd [roe SoiuIO'I ~t· lilt 't9'Wt'fC'G fl~1t\ 01 M,(I~ CO/TIjIUlt'f 
~n. Inc MI(~ ComQUItI Sot'!o lilt ~"Iy 0Wf1hl,1oN$ QPtI-"Itd 

laung, but it is no t a vision that 
Microsoft can implement by itself. 
The same community of users and 
developers that grew up,uound MS
DOS is now crealing a critical mass 
for Windows. Users are seeing 
more and more products become 
available under Windows, and soft
ware developers are seeing morc 
and more customers for Windows 
products, so they are encouraged to 
build more, ~lUs auracLing more us
ers. This self-sus",ining market cy
cle ~lat began Wi~l MS-DOS is now 
encompassing W indows. And it 
encompasses. too. all lhe hardware 
developers and software developers 
wld user communitil!s of the PC 
world. 

User groups will have un enormous 
role to playas the industry makes 
the transition to all Ulese new capa
bilities, just as user groups did in the 
original move from pen and paper to 
PCs. The impac t can be even 
greater, since the user community is 

high ly orgatl ized tOdl'y, ra~lcr ~lan 

starting from scratch as it did in llle 
late 1970s and early 1980s. 

Microsoft has worked Wi~l a variety 
of user groups almost from U,e star!. 
The early ones tended to be highly 
technica l. Today, user group mem
bers span llle grunut from C++ gun,! 
to novice office worker. User 
groups have provided bO~l formal 
and informal feedback on many Mi
crosoft prodUCts, boUl systems and 
applications. Several SIGs have 
participated en bloc in our beta pro
grams. (One of the favorites was a 
program in which we paid user 
group members cash for every new 
bug they fOUlld . It proved a strong 
incelllive for hackers to pound On 
our produc!.) 

When I and o~ler Microsoft execu
tives speak at user groups, we get 
direct feedback -- direct, ru,d often 
quite vocal feedback I -- on prod
ucts (uld programs. Because of lllcir 
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natUIe. whcmcr they arc technical or 
not. user group participants lend LO 

be on the leading edge -- they mighl 
say , bleeding edge ~- of l.he user 
community, and they are nOt hesi
tallt to speak Out. We onen make 
announcements at user groups as a 
way of honoring, if you will, the 
uscr group role as the voice of the 
user. Information that comes back 
to uS from user groups is fed to our 
people in product development. We 
have placed a lOt of emphasis on 
usability at Microsoft in U1e last 
year, as one example, and a lot of 
input has come from user communi
lies ruld user focus groups. 

More important than helping ven
dors design better producL~, though, 
user groups will remain a primary 
source of information and knowl
edge for U1e user community. As 
Ule desktop and hom.! lIses of com
pulers rapidly expand in the nexl 
decade, Ule simplification of the 
user inlerface wi ll be partly neulral
ized by the expansion of Ihe market 
10 include indiv iduals with less and 
less computer savvy Ihml PC users 
of today. Through meetings, SIGs, 
newsletters. elec tronic bulletin 
boards -- and nO doubt through in
novative uses of some of the ad
vanced teclll1ology meJ1lioned here 
-- user groups will cominue to be a 
place where individuals can help 
one aJlotllcr, and teach one ilJlOlher, 
about exci ting new "stuff." 

No ,nau.er how good the products or 
lechnologies, change is always 
more difficultlhan stasis; no mattcr 
how much support a vendor pro
vides, there are always questions 
that only other users with similar 
experiences can easily an swer. 
There will remain in the PC industry 
for decades a need to pass on cerUtin 
"folklore" and "common law" about 
technical matters that cannot be 
transmitted any better way U,an per
son-to-person. II is "Informalion al 
Your Fingertips" in U,e most per-

sona! sense. and user groups are Lhe 
best fomm in which it can OCCllI. 

William H. (Bill) Gales III is chair
,nan and chief executive officer of 
Microson Corporation, a multi-na
tional company witll a mission to 
put a computer on every desk and in 
every home. Bill SLarted his career 
in computer software at an early 
age, As a high school student, Bill 
wId Microsoft co-founder Paul Al
Ien worked as consultants in the 
mainframe/minicomputer program
ming rield. In 1974, he and Allen 
(Ieveloped a BASIC programming 
language for the first commercial ly 
available microcomputer -- the 
MITS Allair. WiU, that success, 
bOUl the microcomputer industry 
wld Microsoft were born, With his 
leadership and vision, Microsoft 
sets many of U,e stwldards for Ule 
suftware industry in languages, op
erating systems and applications 
software. 

Make a date 
with the Far 

Side 

The Compuler Calendar 
Wilh a Real Sense of Humor 

Y Rod McKenzie, Contributin 
"dilOr, Madison PC User's Group 

Some people read Ihe co,nics before 
Uley read the rest of the newspaper, 
For U,ose people, and for me, The 
Far Side CompuJer Calendar is tile 
answer to a lot of tile problems tIlat 
plague most calendars . It really 
doesn' t make any difference if the 
calendar is on lhe computer or in a 
book. They're usuall y boring wld 
somewhat out of touch with U,e real 
world, and seldom a reason 10 smile, 
Gary Larson' s Far Side cartoons 
sol ve all thaI. They're never boring 

and almost al ways make you smile. 
Fortunately, they ' re still out of 
tOUCh wiUlthe real world, way out! 

The Far Side Compuler Calendar is 
a serious, responsible, wld Oex ible 
calendar program which works in 
Windows 3,0, featuring very good 
printing capabilities. TIle fun is at 
the frOIll end, where the user can 
bring up a new Far Side carlOon for 
every day of U,e year. Starling U,e 
day with a smile and a laugh, or even 
i:I good groan, is neCLlr for the soul. 

The program is a Windows 3.0 ap
plication and inSlalls very eas ily. 
The user is given several options. 
including tJm drive and directory 
where the files will be placed, wld 
wheU,er the graphics mes shou ld he 
included, since tl'lcy represent thc 
majority of U,C hard disk space re
quired to store tile fi les. The basic 
hardware requirement is a 286 or 
better CPU lind 2 MBof RAM, wilh 
I.S M B of hard disk space for Ihe 
program and graphics files. The 
graphics are a one~ycar suppl y of 
cartoons and Amaze'nc hopes 10 
sell graphics "refills" to userS in fol
lowing years. Tho e new cartoons 
can then be loaded withoUl having 
to reload the program or dala files. 

Gary Larson was initially reluclam 
to put his cartoons wld Iheir distinc
tive characlers ontO a computer, but 
chwlged his mind when Ile met Ihe 
people from Arnaze'nc who, he 
says, have an uncanny resemblance 
to some of the characters he draws. 
It SOllnds like a potential case of 
fatal attraction, doesn't it? What 
Amaze!nc was able to do was add 
animation lO the Larson drawings. 
Be prepared to see U,e occasional 
cow flying across lhe screen or H 
meteorite crash into U,e middle of 
your busy day, 

Moving 011 LO lhe calendar portion 
of the program, users can ha ve a day 
view. week view, monU1 and year. 
If you need to move forward or 
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backwnrd, there are left and right 
pointing arrow icon buttons at the 
bottom of the screen U,at take you 
back a screen or forward, respec
tively . If an event has been high
lighted ill a week view, and tile day 
icon is clicked, that whole day wi ll 
he brought up. 

In Ule day and week views, Ule dc
tails of the user' s tex.1 entries rnay be 
read. In Ule monU, view, lines fill Ule 
boxes representing the days which 
have actual clllries. In that case, 
cover one of the days wiUlthe cursor 
and click Ule mouse. That will put 
the box into reverse video. A click 
on the day or week icon at the bot-
10m uf the screen will shift the l:aJ
l! lIdar l{) lhut view and allow Ule 
entries (0 be read or for additiunaJ 
entries to he made. 

The entry screen provides well
placed fields for Tirre, Date, Event, 
wld NOles. Litlle animated icollscan 
he added to help classify evellls. 
Events that need to be signaled by 
un alarm can have such sound ef
fects as a simple heep (boring), Call 
It) 111C Post (much better). Charge 
(for the assertive types). or a Yow! 
(more in Ule spirit of The Far Side). 
Lcave off the alarms if you like to 
take you rself very seriously and 
dOll', want them i:U1I10uIH::ing your 
next acti vity. These small touches 
help the user to really look at the 
entries and read Ulem, raU,er than 
just poilll U,e eyes at Ule screen and 
gaze blankly at the phosphor. 

The Far Side Compu ter Calendar 
provides an expedi ted entry meUlOd 
for recurring c lllIies. Here the u~er 
L:all enler a range of dutes and then 
c.:'III for an event to be entered for. 
say. every Friday, or every lllird 
Wednesday, or the first of every 
monLh. Birllldays, anniversaries, 
paydays, or Ule day U,e mortgage is 
due can be entered from now until 
the year 200 I . 

Editing is very easy: highlight Ule 
event, which puts it into a flashing 
dashed line box ruld Ulen hit AIl-E
E. That brings up Ule menu and Ulen 
Entry and Edit. After making Ule 
needed changes, click the mouse on 
Ule Save bUllon ruld exit that Screen. 

Priming is an independelH nctiviLy 
from the view which is on the 
screen. The dialogue boxes here f~
low Ule user to specify the page 
type: day, week, month, or year; ruld 
Ule size: small, medium, half page 
and full page. Each choice can be 
furU,er customized into single- or 
double-page formats. Depending 
on the orien tation selling of the 
printer, the program will arrange tJle 
pages wi tJlllle binder rings (ltthe LOp 
ur bouom, or left LO right. 

The Far Side Calendar offers lots of 
prinLing options. The user may 
choose to make calendar pages for 
DayTirrers and other personal dia
ries in fOHnats ranging in size from 
3.75 " x 6.75", up to double page 
width in porLIait orientation. The 
popu lar 5.5" x 8.5" format is sup
ported, too. Each user will have to 
dedde how often and how much of 
me c.:alcndar to reprint. How current 
is curren t for you? As soon as new 
events are penciled onto the paper 
copy or new Ones are added to Ule 
ca lcndar on tJle scrcen, one is right, 
but Ule other one is becoming out
dated .. 

I was disappointed to find that I 
cou ld not make printoutS of the Far 
Side cartoons Ulemselves. Accord
ing tu Amaze!nc, Ule problems of 
copyright infringement would be 
impossible to contro l if users were 
capable of printing Larson's work. 

For Ule user who is usually in front 
of the computer every day ruld Crul 
take the time to enter and update the 
eventS, a calendar makes sense. The 
Far Side Computer Calendar is a 
good way to approach the task 
cheerfully , ruld you' ll even discover 

which of your coworkers enjoy 
Gary Larson's humor. For Ule rest 
of Ulem, U,ere' s always tile Delete 
Event rW1Clion. 

Prices for the Far Side Computer 
Calendar will vary depending on U,e 
source. While it rellliis for $69.95, 
mail-order pricing at $49 is Ilot un
common. No price has been se t for 
llle graphics "refills" that are prom
i sed for future years. 

TIle Far Side Computer Calendar is 
a product of: Amaze!nc 1)810 
115th Ave. NE Kirktand, WA 
98034-6923 (206) 820-7007 (800) 
367-4802 (206) 823-0568 

Stacker 2,0 

by Meg Hamel, Madison PC 
User's Group 

In Ule August 1991 issue of Bits & 
PC's, Gregory Roeber reviewed 
Slacker, a disk compresSion pro
gram by STAC Electronics, Inc. 
Slilckcr2.0 has been released, fixing 
a few bugs and adding a number of 
useful feaLUres. 

The Slacker program can increase 
the amoulll of available space on 
your hard drive by compressing Ule 
files and decompressing them in
SlJlll tly when you need to use Ulem. 
Qnce it is installed on your com
puter, it works transparently. Utili
lies like PKZIP need to be told when 
to do their decompression. 

Stacker works by creating olle large 
"StaCker" file on your drive and 
"stuffs" nil your data ruld program 
files inlo Um main file Ulfough a 
sophisticated compression algo
rithm. It Ulen causes your computer 
to regard Ulis file as a new disk 
drive. For example, I have an 80 
MB hard drive (C:) . Stacker created 
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a "Stacker" file on that drive to ho ld 
all my files, and left I MB free to 
hold all relevant boot files and driv
ers. Using statements added to my 
CONFIG.syS file, the computer 
now boots from the original drive, 
which is now labeled D:, and the file 
in which my programs are stored is 
labeled C:. This ensures that my 
original directory tree and paths will 
are maintained and donot need to be 
changed. 

If this sounds completely confusing 
to you, don ' t worry. Like most 
lechnology, it's one of those hard
lo-explain things that you have to 
see to wldersland how it works. 1 
think ii's more important what 
Slacker ClUl DO! 

Depending on lhe kinds of files 
Slored on your hard driw, Stacker 
can double your disk capaci ty. The 
reason file type is important is be
cause some kinds of files are already 
compressed. Every .zIP, .LZH, 
.ARl, elc., file is compressed lUld 
ClUl' t be compressed much more. 
Certain graphics files, like .GIFs, 
usc compression. If you have a lot 
of these types of files on your disk, 
then you won'treach a 2: I compres
sion ratio. YOU' ll still get plenty of 
extra SP'lce. Ulough! 

I inslalled Stacker 2.0 on a 16 MHz 
386SX. wi dl an 80 Mil hard drive 
and 4 MB RAM. I run DOS 4.0 1. 
QEMM 5. 11 , and Windows. After 
several weeks, I have not experi
enced any problems at all dlat could 
be connected with Smcker. It works 
fine with Windows. There is a 
slight speed decrease as il packs and 
Wlpacks files, but this has always 
been an acceplable delay, no more 
lhlUl a fraction of a second. A 
slower machine will probably make 
Ihe speed more no ticeable, a faster 
machine may reduce lUly noticeable 
delay. 

If speed is a top priority, you ClUl get 
a version of Stacker dlat comes with 

a coprocessor board that is inslalled 
in your computer and is supposed to 
eliminate this delay during decom
pression. The Stacker coprocessor 
board comes in versions for dIe XT, 
AT, lUld Micro-Channel computers. 

Insta llation is easy. You should 
back up your computer files, but 
Stacker can be installed with your 
data still on the disk (you don't need 
to start with. clean drive) . You get 
several options in the installation 
process and when you are finished, 
Stacker copies the instal l files to 
your computer, so if you need to 
make a change or "Stack" a new 
drive, all the programs are righl 
there. 

If you are running Windows, it is a 
good idea LO set up a permanclll 
swapme before you install Slacker. 
If you already have a permrulelll 
swap file, Slacker will detect it dur
ing Ule in sta llation and leave it in the 
uncompressed portion of your hard 
drive. If you had relied on tempo
rary swap files in the past, now's the 
time to crcalc a permanent one, 
since it will make Windows run a bit 
faster, and since you ' ll be increasing 
your disk space anyway, )IOu ClUl 
afford to sacrifice 5 or 6 Mil for a 
swap file! 

Anyway, installation is remarkably 
easy. You need to specify how 
much disk space you wanlto leave 
un compressed (lhis will stay on 
whal will become the D: drive), bUI 
the default suggeslions are usually 
adequUle. You ClUl "StaCk" more 
thlUl one drive, so if you partitioned 
your hard drive into several differ
elll drive lellers, you can go allead 
and "S lack" each one. As I said 
before, you ClUl "StaCk" existing 
drives WiU, dala already on Ulem. 
Stacker wi ll also load high using 
EMS memory. 

When you have finished installa
tion, you will notice a few new mcs· 
sages dIal scroll by as you boot up. 

A copy of your CONFlG.SYS and 
AUTOEXEC.BAT files are kept on 
both the C: and D: (boot) drives. If 
I make a change 10 the CON
FIG.SYS file on my C: drive and 
reboo t, S tacker wi ll detec t the 
change lUld ask if it should copy d"ll 
file to dIe D: (boot) drive. TIlis en
sures dlat it always is using the cor
rect bool files. 

There are a rew Stacker utilities that 
will help you manage your new, ca
pacious hard drive. There is lUI en
hanced SOl R command that lists the 
files in yOllr directory followed by 
the compression ralio of each one. 
SDEFRAG is a special disk op
tjmizer to be used on the Stacker 
drive. It also allows you to son your 
fil es by name, ex tension, size, or 
dale. It should be used in place of 
other disk oplimizers. 'Il,ese and 
other utilities are run from me com
mand line or are eas ily accessed by 
a command ass istance program 
called ST AC. 

A new feature added wi lh version 
2.0 is the ability to "Stack" Ooppy 
disks, RAM drives, and Bemollili 
disks. If you are running a 2 MB 
RAM drive, you can choose to make 
it a 4 MB drive, or reduce it to a I 
MB drive ("Smcked" to make a 2 
MB RAM drive). Floppy disks can 
be doubled in capacilY, bUI you can 
only use dlese disks on machines 
that have Stacker running. As soon 
as I rowld up enough spare disks, 
I' m going to try runnillg a backup 10 
"Stacked" disks, to see wheU,er I 
reduce the number of disks I need. 
I think it depends on how much Ihe 
backup program compresses dIe in
formation it stores, 

Speaking of backups, you ClUl back 
up your comp uter in two ways. 
Since the whole Slacker volume is 
really one big hidden file 011 your D: 
drive, you ClUl run a backup on the 
D: drive that will save U,at big file 
intac!. However, it probably makes 
more sense to back up your C: drive 
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(the Slacker drive) so you save indi
vidual fi les and directories. Tilis 
will make it possible to reslore sepa
rale files. 

I'm very impressed wi til Slacker. It 
has worked very well on myequip
ment and has allowed me to i.nstall 
a few morc huge VGA games (luI( 
wouldn' l fi l on myoid, cruwdod 
drive! The onl y th ing thaI I found 
10 be disconcerting is the way cer
lain programs report free disk space. 
There is a difference belween ule 
aClual space and Ihe eSlimated space 
-- ulis depends on the compression 
ratio in use. Since I have a ra Liu of 
ahou l 1.5: I (golla dump some of 
Ihose o ld zipped programs!) and 
Stacker expects a ralio of aboul 2: I, 
the difference in reported free space 
is preny big. 

To ch,mge the expected rat io to gel 
morc accurate "space free" read
ings, you must first run the SDE
f'RAG ulili ly Witil a command line 
swilch Ihal wi ll prompl you fur the 
new ralio when it has finished the 
optimization. It' $ nice that tJ1C pro
grammers have written in the capa
bil ity to Chl:'Ulge U1C compression 
ratio, bUlllhink il is a hassle 10 have 
to run the optimiUl tioll program 
fi rsl. I had on I y four percelll frag
mentation, bU I il took almosl halfan 
hour lOoptimize. 111is is a long Linle 
lO wail just so you can get a more 
accurate file space reading. 

The benefi ls of Ihis program far OUI
weigh any picky lillie problems, es
peciall y because it is designed to 
work transparenU y Once you have 
inSlalied il . I have ta lked to a few 
people who have used version 1.0 
and were disappointed. Some re
ported real problems willl Iheir hard 
drive. Slacker 2.0 seems 10 be a 
Significant improvement and there 
is supposed to be quite a difference 
in compression limes between the 
old and new versions. I won' l be 
surprised of this lechnology be
comes more widely used in tile fu -

lure -- possibly even part of your 
next DOS operating system! 

If you always seem 10 be scrapping 
files 10 make room on your hard 
disk, I'd recommend Stacker. I 
Ulink it would be perfect for laptops. 
And with al l the new space I have. I 
can PUI off cleaning oul my down
loaded files direclory (again)1 

Stacker 2.0 is from: Stac Electron
ics, Inc . 5993 Avenida Encinas 
Carlsbad, CA 92008 (6 19) 43 1-
7474 (6 19) 43 1-0880 (FAX) 

THE 
NEIPCUG IS 
HAVING A 
CONTEST!! 

FirSI a li ttle background. Your 
cl ub's hard working Board ofDirec
tors has been tilinking hard aboul 
several very inleresting issues. For 
one thing, we have been wondering 
whal we could do 10 beller publicize 
tile clu b and so attraCI more new 
members. We have been wonder
ing whll! we could do Ulat would get 
the bcst "market penctrdtion" ror the 
least expenditure of club capital 
(don' t you just love thaI kind of 
ta lk?). The consensus was Ulal a 
"prospective member kil " could be 
lefl witil ule local computer relai lers 
and given away with new systems. 
Another area of concem has been 
what we could do for the current 
members that would genemle some 
excilement and gel tile membership 
more in volved in the club (beyond 
paying dues and seeing Ule occa
sional presentation). To umt end, 
your clever board has come up with 
a contesl. First and foremost, to 
genera Ie the desi red excitemenl 
witilin the club: first prize wi ll be 
so ft ware pa c ka ges va lued a l 

$ 1000.00 (Suggested Relail Price) 
donated by MicroAge (tilCre wi ll 
also be other prizes as well). Next, 
tile objecl is to design a slide show 
or FLi ani malion promoting the 
NEI-PC Users Group. 'I'he winning 
entry will be used as the centerpiece 
for ule "prospective member kil" 
(which wi ll also include a copy of 
the constitution and un-exci ting 
Sluff like Ulal). The local compuler 
relai lers will be installing the "kits" 
on Ule computers that they sell , so 
lOIS of people wi ll be able 10 see 
your genius! So sharpen up your 
keyboard and your imaginalion ruld 
lets see some of Ule Fort Wayne 
in venti veness. 

Now on 10 Ule ru les: 

I.) The conleSI is open to a ll 
members of NEI-PC Users Group. 

2.) All entries must be submi lled 
by Jurle 30Ul, either at a regular 
club meeting or by mail 10: 
T he NE I-PC Use rs Gro up 
90 II Muriner's Ridge Dr . 
R Wayne IN 468 19 

Be sure lO include your name, 
address, phone and membership 
number wilh your entry!!! 

3.) Eligible entries will be 
shown althe July meeting. The win
ning entry will be delermined by 
vOle of a ll of ule members presenllll 
uml meeting. You need not be pre
scm to win. 

4.) All entries should n 1l1 on PC 
compatible hardware Wi Ul VGA 
video in 640 X 480 X 16 colors or 
320 X 200 X 256 colors. Entries 
must run On a freely dis tribulable 
"player" (such as AAPLA Y for ex
ample). 

5.) The Board of Directors re
serves the righl to disqual ify rulY 
entry thai is deemed inappropriale. 
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6.) All submissions become the 
property of NEI-PC Users Grour, 
including dislIibution rights. 

THE MARCH 
MEETING 

This month we are lucky enough to 
have Symantic stopping by. They 
will be talking about Norton Desk
top for Windows. For those that 
have been hibernating in a cave, 
Norton DeSktop is a replacement for 
the (terrible) Windows File Man
ager program. There are many 
other features that enhance the us
ability of Windows. Symantic will 
also be talking about computer vi
ruses alld how to prOtect your sys
tem from them (if it is not too late 
by illen). We expect to be back up 
stairs this month, so come on by and 
slIetch out alld enjoy ille presenLa
lion , 

Director's 
Special 

By Wayne O'Brien 

1 had an idea that 1 thought was 
pretty good, so 1 shared iI wilha 
couple of ille other members of ille 
Board of Directors ... alld, this is ille 
result. I have taken it upon myself 
to offer a "Director's Special" !" 
My plall was to acquire a shareware 
product alld distribute it for nne 
night only! And at a reduced distri
bution fee! That's righ!...at the 

March meeting I will have ten (10) 
copies ofa "special shareware disk". 

We will charge a reduced fee ofonly 
$2 per disk for each ten copies. 
('This is the PCUG' s disk dislIibu
tion fee and is nOt the cost of the 
softwale package.) If all ten copies 
sell, I'll donate a copy to the library 
for futuredislIibution (at our regular 
price), and will retum next ,non ill 
with another "SPECIAL". 

I I' all ten copies do not sell...Ulis will 
be the one and only "Director' s Spe
cial"! For the special this monUl I 
compared notes with another Direc
torand came up with ille following 
package. (I can guarantee you that 
at least two of us have used U,ese 
products and are very happy with 
their performrulce.) March 's "Di
rector' s Special" contains U,e fol
lowing shareware products; 4Prilll, 
4Book, 4Shell, LJ Book, and Book
leI. 4Prinl is ille Paper-Saving Util
ity For HP LaserJets, DeskJets, and 
Compatibles. 4Print prints two or 
three fully readable pagesof text on 
each sheet of paper using your 
Laser Jet's or DeskJe!' slandscape 
(sideways) printing capabili~y. And 
even without a duplex printer, 
4Print can print on both sides of the 
page, yielding four, six, or even 
more pages of text on each sheet! 
4Print is perfect for program listings 
wld doculTlentation, alld itss ingle
coluTTUl mode is great for wide 
spreadsheets and database reports' 
And not only does 4Print's reduced 
paper consumption meall lower pa
per COSts and less shel f space taken 
up for storing printouts, it's also 
good for the ecology! 

New wiillVersion4.1 of4Print is ille 
companion utility 4Book, which 
makes it easy to produce halldsome 
booklets. Booklets can be custom
ized in dozens of ways, including 
cover styles, large tiile fonts, boi
lerplate tex t, a nd even random 
quotes that print out differently each 

time ille booklet is printed . Also 
included is 4Shell which allows 
Windows users to takeadvillliage of 
Ulis super quality product. A sec
ond package. similar to the above, is 
LJBOOK which prults tcxt docu
ments in a book format. There arc 
four pages printed on each sheet of 
paper; two pages on each side of the 
paper. A HP LaserJet is required . 
The Y cartridge font is recom
mended, jbut ally font capable of 
line printer, landscape, 8.5 point 
print may be used. An internal land
scape font is available. 

There are twO pages printed on each 
of the twO sides of the paper. Each 
side consists of a tille line and up to 
66 lines of 80 characters each. 
Eighty characters are printed on 
each line. If the file 's lines exceed 
80 characters, the lines are wrapped 
so thai 80 charac ters are printed on 
each line until U,e emire file's line 
has been processed. BOlh of Ulese 
packages are excell enl al doing 
what Uley are intended to dn. I per
sonally found LJBOOK Ule easiesl 
to use, but it doesn'l have all the 
capabilities of 4Print. You will 
need a HP LaserJetto usc boU, pack
ages (although 4Print su pportsa 
DeskJet). And if you don't own a 
LaserJet, we've included Booklet, 
which isa British package illat wi ll 
print booklets on a dOtrn.1IIixprinter. 
Remember only 10 copies will be 
available at ille reduced price' 
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XTree Gold V. 2.5 

SOl"lWW'C Rcvit:w by Jerry Abnanul, MBUG 

Having worked with NOfU)II Cum~ 
rnuJldcr 3.0 for sevcred years llntl 
rccclllly seen PC TO(JI5 in aCljon , I 
was anxious lO review e.lJl old friend . 
Quite a fcw years ago, I worked Wilh 
XLrOO and I must say this new vcr~ 
!:iion is all outstanding product. 

Xlrcc Gold is a powerful ille allli 
disk lT1i.mitgclTlclll program For 111C 
novice. II wkcs the U!'illHI nos utili· 
Ilc~ lUlU Ilrguni/cs tllelll illlll II rc .. 
murkllhly uscr~frtcntlly IIlcnu 
system. For the advanceo lIs~r. 1\ 

increase}; cJficiency in a numher oj 
(Ifcas. 

Tile program comes on holl, ~ 1/2 
ITlei1 and 5 1/4 IIlch dlsk~ . A very 
IJllI: User's (ltlldc lakes you IrolT! 
illsl<lllaliOIl Ll1mugh each COlnl11UJuJ 
with elli'c . l.)uring I1IstulhJlioli the 
prngmm "Autohu ilds" over 1000 
arrJicatll)lI~ thUl CUll he rull from 
lI1~idc Xlrcc. rhe ITUUlual explaIns 
ca~h cOllunand wllh cxwnplr;:s Ihat 
Ihe! user t,;all apf)ly al the keyboard . 
Them is IlLllhing like a !1hHl1ds~on't 
Hpproach to learning a new pm
gram 

!'rom Ihe DOS prompt. Xrrce loads 
vcry rapid ly . i'IlC lree is read and 
wilhll1 :-icconJs, you Cln.: r\:':udy ltl gtl. 

Pull Llown menus arc aVHilabll.! as 
well tI~ single key COIIUllwHJ::: ill the 
hullorn 01 til!! St,;rCCIl. I I1kt: using. u 
mouse Ul(llig with kcybounl strokes 
and XU'cc allow:.: maximum t:umbi
nations for the user. 

File management can be donc on ~IC 
current directory, :-;lIh·<.lIrecLorics t 

all directories ~lIld w.:ross. volumes . 
For example, if you W<II1lC~ Itl dtlele 
nil .1lAK filt:.s "II C "lid I) drIVe, III 
all dir~Cltlrir;:s anti sub-directories 

you w()ul~ simply hil (F)lIe, *.HAK, 
(G)lobal and all .OAK fi les 011 your 
enlire ~yslem wi ll appear. You Ihen 
can (T)ag Ihem (G)lohaliy and 
(D)elele them. The progl1l1n con
Ialns a powerful search fClllure tllal 
can (S)earch all (T)aggcd riles for 
ccrlam texL. It nlpidly search\!."'l all 
Jiles ami leave~ the Tag reature on 
thus!,! hie:.. cnntainlng the lext dc:
!\Ircd XTrcc CUll!tllllS iI nice !t,;xl 
elll Lor tlllll U~C$lht.: Wtm.lslur fOrlnal, 
hllwcvllt you CUJI IIlSIUJI ullOllu:r 
wilhlllillc program II yutl wish. 

Applit,:alion l aunching wenl 
nawlcssly and Xlreecoliflpses to 7K 
when used. rile I<lunching i~ done 
Ihrollgh BAT lH~~ tlWI are easily sci 
up , (,JuatU'lJPro. for IIlSlilllCC, woultl 
he ,el up a' W()I.I\AT ill Ole Xlrcc 
<.Iln:t.:hlry_ Clear examples arc given 
III tht.: 1lli:IIlUW for Ihe nnviL:c. Till: 
\:tlrsur IS placctl oil the nJe to be 
launched and (O)pell is ilit. 

A Splil·,"rCCIl ('calure aliows you 10 
compure t1irc<.:lOrics um.J/ol' copy 
and move files qllickly. File com
pression supporl' PKZip nnd 
PKUn(ip (til Qilhe menu for c('ls~ol 
hie lllJ.timcllilncc. File (V)icwing i~ 
a llu:C feature alld you ..:an st.:rnll 
thruugh mes riJph.lly lO look for the 
IIIfmmalioll you wallt. Xtrcc file 
vicwilig suppuns the u$tllli wurd
prot:cssing progl'Ull\S as well liS Lo
tus, QuutlruPru, Excel, Paradox., 
ele . Xuee nlso slipporis popular 
graphics file forrrulis (PCX, Tin' 
IMG. Gll"), however. I found Ihe 
JnuLiing of these to he much sluwcr 
IlltIll rCTools. 

Xuec lacks lile Communications 
ptKkagc, I)c~ktop ITUIIli.lgcr and 
Buckup remures of PC Tool,. I tried 

10 IOCUle Xucc Gold 2.5 al a large 
local soflwarc-on ly store and 1 wus 
wid IJ1ey did nOI carry il. They also 
were OUI "r Norlon Commander 
ThcydidhavePCTools7.1 ul$149. 
I Ulen checked several compuler 
magazillcs for mail-order price 
comparisi()l1~ and found Xtrec at 
$801 NOrLOII ColtlJnamJcr at $79 and 
i'CTolIls III $<)(). 

I:ur I..hc uvcl'agr: user, I reel Ih;.11 

PC'I'nnls is very good value sima.: it 
has lhc other powerful applicHlions 
included, I huve seen NOrloll Com
lTIiHlder ad veruscd at $29 Ihrough 
one mail order company unci Ihill 
has to be WI outstanding buy . I-I()W~ 
ever, for the uscr who needS the hm:t 
in file r'rulilipulation tit the faSlest 
speed I give 111C nod 10 XU'ee Gold . 
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NORTHEAST INDIANA PC USERS GROUP 
MEMBERSHIP APPLlC4TION FORM 

Members are mailed a copy of this monthly User Group Newsletter, featuring software and hardware reviews, 
tips, hints, and other articies. Attending User Group meetings is not a requirement of membership. 

Meetings are held on the 3rd Tuesday of each month, at Hilger's Farm Restaruant, 5 miles West of Fort Wayne 
on US 30. The meeting rOom opens at 6:30 p.m. After the main program for Ihe evening, we break up into 
Special Interest Groups (SIGS). Disk library sales are held before and after the program. 

Dues are S25 per 12 months. Complete the following form and turn it in with your check payable to the North
east Indiana PCUG at any meeting, or mail it to: 

Dave McConnell, 1i'easu",r 
Holi day Park #15 

Churubusco, IN 46723 

Plcase PRINT your preferred mailing address for the Newslener: 

Name: __________________________ __ Companr. __________________________ _ 

Address: ________________________ __ Telephone: ________________________ __ 

City, Stale, Zip: ____________________ __ DOS Version #: ____________________ __ 

Computer 'JYpe: ____________________ __ ModemType: ______________________ __ 

Where did you gel this form: __________________________________________________ __ 

Northeast Indiana 
PC Users Group 
9011 Mariner's Ridge Drive 
Fort Wayne, IN 46819 

0 1-05-92 118 
Alan Federman 
Computing & DP IPFW 
2101 Coliseum Ol vd East 
Fort Wa yne IN 46805 

PLEASE DO NOT FOLD 

BULK RATE 
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PERMIT # 620 
FORT WAYNE, IN 

You must notify us in advance of address changes! The Post Office does not forward or relurn Bulk Mail. 




